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Matters

J Submission NO

Oate Roceiye~ ~
VOTING ON THE BOAT PEOPLE AND THE GST

TheSecretary
JointStandingCommitteeon ElectoralMatters
ParliamentHouse

I, Philip Lillingston,presentthefollowing submissionin relationto theInquiry into
the2001 FederalElection.I amrespondingto thetermsof referenceto inquireinto
andreporton all aspectsoftheconductofthe2001 FederalElectionandmatters
relatedthereto.

Summary
Choosingour Executiveas well as our MPs
In the2001 FederalElection,manyAustralianvoterswerefacedwith a conundrumof
wishingto supportonepartybecauseofthe legislativeagendaofferedbut atthe same
time anotherparty with regardsto PrimeMinisterial executiveactionin responseto
the“war on terrorism” and“boatpeople”issues.As in certainotherdemocraciesthey
shouldhavebeenallowedto expresstheirwishesonboth counts.

Proposal
I requestthatthefollowing proposalbetakeninto consideration:
u That actionsbe takenso as to presentto the Australianpeoplea referendumto

changethe AustralianConstitutionto the following effect: That in accordance
with the separationof powers doctrine, the executivearm of governmentbe
accountableto thepeopleby adirectvote,ratherthanresponsibleto the legislative
armofgovernment.

Specificsof Proposal
+ At elections,aswell as theirnormal ballot papersfor the Senateand Houseof

Representatives,a separateballotpapershouldbeofferedto voterswherepolitical
partieswould haveenteredtheircandidate’snamesfor PrimeMinister aswell as
deputyPrimeMinister.

+ On winning officethesuccessfulcandidatewould thenchoosehis/herown cabinet
which, dueto theseparationofpowersdoctrine,would excludeexistingMembers
of Parliament.

• As comparedto theUS constitution,thepowersof thePrimeMinisterwould not
necessarilyhaveto includeavetopoweron legislation.

•• Possiblywith a higherthanjust simplemajority,Parliamentwouldalsoretainthe
right to removethe Prime Minister from office upon a hearinginquiring into
chargesofmisconduct.

+ For the sake of expediency,voting for the Executive,Senateand House of
Representativesshouldall beon thesameday. As it might be improperfor either
the Legislatureto dictate to the Executive or the Executive to dictate to the
Legislatureasto whentherewill be an upcomingelection, the obvious viable
solutionto this would be to havefixed terms,andthusa set datefor House,half-
Senateand Prime Ministerial electionsevery threeyears (or whateverthe term
shouldbe).



SupportingArguments
Theframeworkof democracyin Australiais what is called ‘responsiblegovernment’
which generally is implicit with parliamentary, as compared to presidential
government.The conceptbeing that government(i.e. the executive)is not directly
responsibleand accountableto the people but insteadto Parliament.What this
effectively meansis that we directly electourmembersof Parliament,that is, our
lawmakerswho in turn appointourexecutivearmofgovernment.
Howevertheproblemwith this is that, asevidencedbelow, thevaluespeoplewantin
theirexecutiveareoftenjudgedfrom a differentcriteriathanthosetheywant in their
lawmakers.
I believe the 2001 electionwas a good exampleof how whenpeoplevote for a
lawmakerso asto appoint acertainchiefexecutivetheywant, they will get the chief
executivetheywantbut in theprocessmay well endupwith a lawmakerthey didn’t
want.

12 months ‘egislative; 8 weeksexecutive
For at least12 monthsprior to September2001, accordingto both the Australian’s
NewspollandtheRoyMorganResearchCentrePty Ltd, theAustralianLabourParty
was the popularpreferredchoice for government,due to amongstotherthings the
public’s resentmentof the GST. Then (also accordingto the Roy MorganResearch
Centre)within a period of just two monthsPrime Minister John Howard defined
himself in the eyes of the electorateby making a certain executive decisionwith
regardsto the Tampa incident and the newly declared‘War on Terrorism’ to the
degreethat the Liberal partywon sufficient electoral support to win the November
election.Thus the electorate’slesserdesirefor a changein the legislativeprogram
was laid wastedueto the more compelling desirefor executiveaction over border
protectionandotherexternalaffairs.

Thepoint is not that PrimeMinisterHowardsomehow‘stole’ theelectionand should
not now be Prime Minister. If the title of a Morganpoll release:‘Howard’s Boat
PeopleStandKey to CoalitionRevival, but Anti-GST SentimentStill Aiding ALP’,
ascited below, reflectedthe truth, thenMr Howardnow doesdeserveto be Prime
Minister but what is in questionis why theparty that supportedthe GSTshould now
beamajority in theHouseof Representatives.

Historicalsimilarity
In 1954 the then government,also the Liberals, were similarly accusedof having
‘stolen’ theelectionfrom apositionin thepolls wheretheywereexpectedto lose.
An incidentinvolving the dramaticdefectionof Vladimir Petrov,a Sovietdiplomat-
agentin Canberra,galvanisedpublic attentionand awareness(with regardsto geo-
political affairsofstateandthethreatofcommunism)to suchan extentthat it became
the dominantfactorin theelection.Nothing in the legislativeagendaoftheopposition
LabourParty causedthemto losethe electionasmuchasthe public’s desireto have
the Liberalsin chargeofgovernment,ratherthantheLabourpersonalities,who were
perceivedto be soft on communism.



Disclaimer
Even though supportingevidencefor the previous two examplesdependson the
integrity ofpolling organisationsaswell ascommentator’ssubjectiveinterpretationof
recenthistory, theessenceofthis submissionis that thereis no reasonto believethat
thevaluesandbeliefsthe voting public desirein their lawmakersis exactlythe same
asthe character,determinationand attitudeto externalaffairs theywant in theirchief
executive.
It would be highly disingenuousto claim that all votershappento sharewith their
chosenpolitical partynot only thepolicies of legislativereformbut also the attitude
towardexecutiveactionby that oftheparty’s leader.Oneneedsto go no further than
noticing that whenopinionpollsregularlypublishtheresultsofthesupportofthetwo
majorparties,theyalsopublishresultsofthepreferredPrimeMinister, a statisticthat
is rarelythesameasthatofthe leader’sparty.

Packagedeal
~i Thebasicproblemwith thecurrentparliamentarysystemis thatyoucan’tvotefor

a local memberto representyou in the legislativechamberaswell asthe Prime
Ministerto representyou in theexecutivearmof government.

You eitherchoosea LabourM.P. andP.M. or a CoalitionM.P. andP.M. Your
vote is tied andspecificpreferencesarenot allowed.

u This conundrumcouldn’t have happenedin either Franceor the United States,
wherecitizensvotefortheirchiefexecutiveand theirlegislativerepresentative.

Separation of powers
The separationof powers principle holds that the three arms of government: the
executive,the legislatureand the judiciary should alwaysbe kept at arms length,
independentfrom eachotherandeachableto exerciseanautonomousinfluencein the
good governmentof Australia. Justas it would be anathemafor the legislatureto
arbitrarilyremovea memberof the judiciary for the way the laws of Australiawere
interpreted,similarly thePrimeMinister andcabinetshould also havetheright to act
independentlyof Parliamentwhenexecutingthosesamelaws.
For all thereferencemadein contemporarythoughtto thereverenceofthe ‘separation
of powers’ doctrine, parliamentarygovernmentactuallyviolatesthe concept when
comparedto presidentialstylegovernment: i.e. without anymannerofjustification,
the legislaturecanboth appointandremovetheexecutive.

Anachronistic system
It is hard to see why we should retain suchan anachronisticelectoral systemas the
parliamentarysystem which presumablywas only implementedbecauseof the
originalprovincial natureof society:i.e. peopledidn’t knowanyonebut thosein their
own localgeographicalcommunityso thedecisionasto who would be prime minister
was left to their memberofparliamentwho wasmoreawareof who the contenders
were,hundredsof miles awayin thenation’scapital.
Now with masscommunicationsall voterscanbe awareofthepersonalityandissues
associatedwith all candidatesvying for theroleofP.M



Additional problems of the current parliamentary system

Majority not guaranteeingvictory
Oneofthemostbizarreaspectsofthecurrentelectoralsystemto determinewhoshall
bethe chiefexecutiveis that a candidatewho wins lessvotesthan his opponent can
still win theelection.In theNSW 1995stateelectionand both the 1989 and 1998
federalelectionsthecandidatesleadingtheirpartiesinto theelectionwho wonmore
preferencevotesactuallylost theelectiondueto thepeculiaritiesof thegerrymander
effectofsinglememberelectorates.
• Underdirectelectionfor theexecutive,whenvoterscasttheirvotesfor who shall

be PrimeMinister (and deputyP.M.) on a separateballot paper,only the team
winningthemajorityof(preference)votescast,canwin.

Divided role of membersofcabinet.
At presentthePrimeMinisterandothermembersof cabinetnot only performthevery
important duties that thoseoffices requirebut are also expectedto act the role of
representativeof theapproximate100,000peopleof theirrespectiveelectorates.
• Under a presidentialsystem, the role of representingan electoratewould be

treatedas a job in itself while that of PrimeMinister or other cabinetminister
would similarly be deemedto be a full time positionwithout the needfor even
extraresponsibilitiesaddedon.

Responsesto commoncriticismsof the presidentialsystem
Presidential electoral systemslead to electionsbecomingAmerican style money
fed circuses.

The fact that whoever wins the American presidency will become the most
influential and powerfulpersonin the world might be moreof a reasonfor the
“circus”, ratherthantheparticularvotingmethodused.
To have threedifferentballot papersto chooseour governmentand Parliament
insteadofthecurrenttwo, canonly meanthateachparticularvotewould haveless
significanceinsteadofmore.

Presidential electoral systemslead to personality politics
To thedegreethatit maybetrue it is a smallpriceto pay for extendingdemocracy
andensuringtheseparationofpowers.
In a democracythe general public should not be deniedthe right to choose
someoneas importantasthe chiefexecutivebecausethey may allegedlydecide
theirvotefor thewrongreasons.

Submissionby: Philip Lillingston
183 MansfieldStreet,
Thornbury,Victoria 3071

Ph 94804107, 0403230747



Appendix

Roy Morgan Research Centre cited at http//www. roymorgan .com/polls/200I
Below aretheheadingsfrom individualpolis performedin conjunctionwith theBulletin Magazineand
with between750 and 1000 respondentsfrom acrossAustralia. Statistics revealedin each finding
supporttherespectiveheadings.

FindingNo 3361 [January2001] ALP Continues To Lead As Year 2000Draws To Close.

FindingNo 3370[January2001] FederalALP Begins Election Year With 11.5% Lead

FindingNo 3377~February2001] FederalOpposition IncreasesLead OverCoalition

FindingNo 3380 [March2001] All-time Record Low For Coalition GovernmentLowest Since
Founding Of Liberal Party During WW2.

Finding No 3395 [April 2001] FederalCoalition ContinuesTo Trail ALP As ElectorsDesert
Major Parties

FindingNo 3406 [May 2001] Pre-BudgetDoldrums For FederalGovernmentAs L-NP Support
Falls Again.

FindingNo 3409 [June 2001] Post-BudgetGain DisappearsAs FederalGovernment Support Falls
Again.

FindingNo 3415 [July 2001] Federal Coalition Marginally Closer But Labor Still Enjoying
Handy Lead

FindingNo 3433 [August2001] Federal Coalition ContinuesTo Trail As GST Resentment
Remains.

FindingNo 3438 [September2001] RefugeeCrisis Throws FederalGovernment Life-Line.

FindingNo 3444 [September2001] Howard GovernmentHits Lead For First Time Since1998
Election

FindingNo 3445 [September2001(post9/11)] Electors Strongly Back Howard Government
Following WeekOf Turmoil.

FindingNo 3449[September2001] Tough Stand Key to Howard’s Recovery.

FindingNo 3463[October2001] Howard’s Boat PeopleStand Key to Coalition Revival, but Anti-
GST Sentiment Still Aiding ALP

Newspoll citedat http//www.theaustraiian.news.com.au

Preferred vote support for the two major parties.

18
th April 2001 ALP 65% Coalition 23%

5
th October2001 ALP 19% Coalition 63%
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